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Get ready for Santa Cloua, ho
i beaded this way.

lil 1 TTVljl Sample Offer

Bright, Famous

Ladies' or
$5 BARNATT

15 Days
Beautiful, Sparkling,

Gentlemen's

Only

DIAMOND RING
lirilllancy rqial Renulno- - detection Indira experta- - Tills every requirement

of the merit exaclind-pleae- ea the most fastidious, at only one thirtieth the cost
nf a r.al iTiamnnil

Asa means of introducing tbli mirvclous and wonderful, scintillating gem. and se-

curing as many new friends as quickly as possible, we arc making a ipclil
for the New Yjf.

We want you to wear this beautiful Iting, this maiterplm of man's bandkrill,
this simulation that sparkles with all the beauty, and flashes with all tho fire of

A Genuine Diamond
We want you to show It to your friends and take orders for us, as It sells

Itself sells at sight and makes

100 Per Cent. Profit100 Per Cent.
foryou, absolutely without effort on your part.

We want good, hontst representatives everywhere, In every locality, city or
tUUIHIJf, 111 1UII-- III I1IUIIU IIIIUU,liIUI illU nVIIU) biiI ..uni.....
young or old, who wilt not fell or pawn Thi Barnatlo Simulation Diamonds under
the pretense that they are Genuine (lems, as such action with simulation dia-

monds sometimes lend to trouble or cmbarassment.
If you want asimulatlon diamond, asubstitute for the genuine, DON'T WAIT,

ACT TODAY, as this advertisement may not appear again.

Fill out Coupon below and mail at once. First Come, Fint Served.

Write name of paper In which you taw this advertisement ,

The BARNATTO DIAMOND CO., Glrard Bldg. Chicago.
Sirst Please tend free sample oiler, ring, earrings, ttud or Karl (stick) pin catalog.

Nan R.F.D.No

No St. P.O.Box

Town or City State

I
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LETTER FROM SANTA

Everywhere, Dec. 15, 1908.

Dear Eagle Children:
Writing letters is something I am not in the

habit of doing. Tho' 1 get millions of letters
from the dear children every year, I always an-

swer Ihem by my presence on Christmas Eve
night. My purpose in this world is to visit and
bring presents to good children and the better
they are the more they get from my great store
house. The past year has been a hard one on
mc and I thought sometime ago that I was not
going to be able to get up my supplies but I

now see that I will be able to come along on
the night before Xmas. I want you all to be
good not only from now until Xmas but every
day that follows it. Say, children, do you think
I would bring a single present to a boy that
would drink whisky or swear? Now, the time
is getting short and I must be about my busi-

ness. Remember to be good.
, Your old friend, i

SANTA CLAUS.

White's Cotigh Sypiip

Slops that Tickling, and
frinnrffKanc: fhet I mrfcJUliglliliHJ IU

ManlifacfUred By

W.G.WHITE& COMPANY I
IncoriiorutcJ

ILOmSUlLLE, KENT06KY p I
m For sale by all merchants. If your merchant doBs

not haVe it in stoBk Write us direct.

Honor Your Dead!
Perpetuate Their Memory By Purchasing Your

Monuments and Tombstones
From EAST KENTUCKY MARBLE AGENCY,

John S. Webb, Manager, Thornton, Ky.

The Best and Cheap-

est Marble Products
to lie Pound in the
South and Cast.

Let Your Wants
be known by call-

ing on or address-
ing me. Will be
glad to call on You.

JOHN S. WEBB,
THORNTON, KY.
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Iho Kind. Yott IIn.ro Always Bought, and which lias been.
In hso fur over SO years, 1ms liorno tho slgnnturo of

nnil lias been marto under his pcr

wt- - sonnl supervision slnco Its Infancy.
3j Allow no ono todccclvo yoti In this.

All Counterfeit, Imitation mid " Jint-ns-goo- aro but
Experiments that trlllo with mid endnnger tho health of

Infants mid Children Experience ngnlust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Ctistorla Is n harmless mtbstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops mid Soolliliiff Syrups. It Is i'lcnsant. It
couliilns neither Opium, Blornhlno nor other Nurcotla
Hiihstancc. Its nf;o is its guarantee. It destroys Worms)
mid allays I'cverjsliness. It cures Dlnrrhoca mid Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnil flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Mlomnch mid Uowcls, glvlnu; healthy nnl iintiuv.1 sleep.
Tho Children's 1'auacca Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I

S7 Soars, tho Signature-- of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

1

N

DO "VOU USB
DRUGS?

Oh, well, do you use anything
usually kept in a first class drug
store? Then if you do call and
look at our stock. Tho best to-

baccos and the best cigars al-

ways on hand as well as a thous-
and other things. Come in.
come in.

PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNIiHI) on siioktnotich

Whitesburg Drug Store
1". V. 1'tIKSIl'ULL, I'roii.

Kelly Fields
WIIITBS13URG, KY.

with Huntsman Bros. Co.
BRISTOL,, VA.

Will call on you rcjyulsirly Jiutl

ctttlcitvot to please you. The

very l.KST C.KOCKRIKS at
the very LOWUST I'UICKS.

Ytnir tratle earitcrttly solicited.

.n i: ii ' n in iao

1 .laggem
Farrand

ORGANS

ftro tho host that
human skill tndovlae or monpy
can buy.

Our wagons will bring one to your
door and you can try it in your own
home. Every organ sold under a
positive guarantee. Do not buy
until you see the FARRAND.

W. B. FORD FURNITURE CO.
Inaorporatod

NORTON. VIUGIJWA.


